ABSTRACT: The oxygen consumption rate (OCR) of glass eels Anguilla japonica was measured to determine the effects of water temperature changes on their endogenous and exogenous rhythms. Glass eels were exposed to different water-temperature patterns during simulated 12, 14 and 24 h cycles. The OCR of wild glass eels, freshly collected from estuaries, exhibited a clear endogenous circatidal rhythm while kept in constant darkness at 15 ± 0.1°C. However, if the temperature was varied, the glass eels OCR coincided with the gradually increasing water temperature (∆t = 1°C per 12 or 24 h) in the experimental chamber. This minor variation in water temperature (∆t = 1°C per 12 or 24 h) was significant enough to affect the rhythmicity of the glass eels' OCR. When the glass eels were exposed to a cyclic increase or decrease in water temperature (1°C per 14 h), the OCR peaks displayed a clear rhythmicity at 14 h intervals. The results indicate that the glass eels' OCR is controlled not only by an endogenous circatidal rhythm, but also by exogenous rhythms related to small environmental changes, such as water temperature changes of as little as 1°C. The possible mechanisms underlying these temperature responses are discussed and the implications of the findings for the eco-physiology and metabolic activity rhythms of glass eels are highlighted.
INTRODUCTION
The Japanese eel Anguilla japonica spawns just south of the salinity front in the North Equatorial Current in the NW Pacific Ocean (Tsukamoto 1992) . The eel larvae, called leptocephali, drift from the spawning area in the warm North Equatorial Current and then enter the Kuroshio Current. The fully grown leptocephali metamorphose into glass eels in the Kuroshio waters near Okinawa and Taiwan. The glass eels migrate over the continental shelf and enter into the estuaries of the region. During this migration, the eels encounter different water conditions and very likely respond by varying their physiology.
The leptocephali migrate vertically during their drift in the open ocean (Kajihara et al. 1988 , Otake et al. 1998 . During this time, the metabolic activities of the larvae may display a circadian rhythm caused by the diurnal vertical migration. Glass eels, migrating over a continental shelf into rivers from the open ocean, experience different water temperatures as well as different water chemistries (i.e. seawater, brackish water and fresh water), in which their metabolic activity changes. The physiological processes of the glass eels in the estuaries should be defined by the potential 'Zeitgeber' for circatidal rhythms through mechanical agitation, temperature, salinity and tidal hydrostatic pressure. As the glass eels move from the estuaries into the rivers, their physiological processes should again change from a 12.4 h pattern (circatidal) defined by the tide to a 24 h pattern (circadian), because, in the rivers, the free-running periods exceed the tidal periods. Therefore, exposure of glass eels to sudden changes in environmental conditions may severely affect their physiological processes. In addition to changes in the rhythmic activities of the eels during migration, they live in different temperature regimes. The leptocephali migrate in warm waters, such as the North Equatorial Current and the Kuroshio Current, but after metamorphosis, the glass eels migrate over the continental shelf and enter the local rivers during the cold months .
Many researchers have reported that most marine fish exhibit rhythms of 12.4 h in their behavior and metabolic process, coinciding with the rise and fall of tides, i.e. tidal rhythms (Northcott et al. 1990 , 1991 , Gibson 1992 , Leatherland et al. 1992 . It is not surprising, therefore, that a number of these organisms have endogenous circatidal rhythms of behavior, physiology and reproduction (Taylor 1984) . Gibson (1984) reported 16 fish species that exhibit a rhythmic activity with a period similar to the 12.4 h period of the tidal cycle. However, most of these species are found in the inshore water. American glass eels Anguilla rostrata collected during their upstream migration exhibited a rhythmic activity with circatidal periodicity when groups of them were tested in the presence of water currents under constant laboratory conditions (Wippelhauser & McCleave 1988) . However, few data are available on the relationship between water temperature changes and metabolic activity rhythms in eels.
The present study aimed to demonstrate the importance of internal timing for understanding certain aspects of field studies. Therefore, the study investigated whether a circatidal rhythm of oxygen consumption exists in wild glass eels collected in estuaries. In addition, we determined the effects of water temperature changes on the respiration of glass eels when exposed to different temperature patterns during simulated 12, 14 and 24 h cycles.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Glass eels Anguilla japonica were collected from the Seogwipo estuary (32 psu; 13°C) at the southern tip of Korea on 23 February 2001 and from the Kanghwa estuary (20 psu; 15°C) on the western Korean coast on 24 May 2001. Wild glass eels were obtained from the estuaries during the flood tide using a dip net at night. Ninety eels were collected and had a mean length of 5.7 ± 0.3 cm and wet weight (WW) of 0.19 ± 0.04 g. The glass eels were immediately transported to the KORDI (Korea Ocean Research and Development Institute) laboratories. Before the experiments began, the eels were kept in a 20 l holding tank in a BOD incubator (30A14, Revco) at a constant temperature in the dark without food for 12 d. The temperature and salinity were kept close to the conditions in the glass eels' natural environment.
The oxygen consumption rate (OCR) of the glass eels was measured with an automatic intermittent-flowrespirometer (AIFR: 1 system with 2 chambers), similar to that previously described by Kim et al. (1996) .
The experiments were carried out under 4 different temperature regimes (Table 1) . In Expt 1, the glass eels were exposed to a 15°C constant temperature and the endogenous rhythm observed in 4 replicate experiments of varying duration (272.1 to 331.0 h). In Expt 2, the eels were subjected to a gradual temperature increase from 13 to 29°C by 1°C 24 h -1 and their OCR was measured in the 5 replicate experiments of vary-210 ing duration (288.5 to 401.0 h). In Expt 3, the temperature increased by 1°C 12 h -1 and their OCR was measured from 14 to 28°C in the 5 replicate experiments of varying duration (260.1 to 361.0 h). A temperature increase every 12 or 24 h may coincide with the tidal or the diurnal cycle, and therefore, Expt 4 was done using a 14 h period, which is not a common divisor of 12 or 24 h periodicity (e.g. 3, 4, 6, 24 h). In the 5 replicate experiments, the temperature was increased and decreased by 1°C every 14 h for ca. 125 h and then by 2°C every 14 h for ca. 140 h, in order to observe the effect of alternative change of temperature.
The initial temperature and salinity in the experiments were kept as closely as possible to those of the estuary environment. Two Plexglass respirometers (volume = 0.3 l) and an intermittent flow system were used simultaneously in a 30 l tank. This allowed 5 glass eels to be monitored at the same time in 1 chamber. The water used in the experiments was filtered through sterile membrane filters (2 Saritorius capsule filters of 0.2 µm input and 0.07 µm output) to remove all bacteria. The experiments were conducted in a dark incubator (RI-50-1060, Revco). The glass eels were not fed during the initial holding period or during the experiments in order to exclude the effects of feeding and digestion on oxygen consumption. A small fraction of water (350 ml min -1 ) was continuously circulated using a magnetic drive gear pump (Reglo-ZS, Ismatec Sa). All glass eels used for this study survived after the tests. Further details of the calculation methods and of the apparatus are given in Kim et al. (1996 Kim et al. ( , 2001 .
The OCR rhythm was determined with a maximum entropy spectral analysis (MESA) program using raw data transformed into 20 to 40 min lag intervals. The data were analyzed for periodicity using the techniques outlined by Dowse & Ringo (1989) . Analyses of OCR rhythms were performed using a 2% weighted smooth curve procedure. To plot a best-fit smooth curve through the center of the data, the locally weighted least-squares error method was used (KaleidaGraphy custom program for Macintosh, Synergy Software). The value of 2%, obtained from repeated tests, showed the best-fit curve (Kim et al. 1999 . Statistical values were computed for each batch from the data points measured. Values presented in this study are mean ± SD.
RESULTS

Freshly collected wild glass eels from estuary
Similar patterns of circatidal rhythmicity were observed for the freshly collected wild glass eels at constant darkness and temperature (15.0 ± 0.1°C) during all 4 experiments of varying duration (272.1 to 331.0 h). The OCR of the glass eels measured in the 331.0 h experiment is shown in Fig. 1 . The observed OCRs were highly variable, ranging from 0.03 to 0.44 ml O 2 g -1 WW h -1
. OCRs of fasted glass eels (n = 5) were fitted to a weighted smooth curve of 2%. The mean (mOCR), averaged over the duration of the experiment and the range of oxygen levels (85.2 to 94.7%), was 0.17 ± 0.076 ml O 2 g -1 WW h -1 . The OCR peaks did not correspond with the high tides (Fig. 1) . Rather, the OCR peaks lagged slightly (up to 3 to 4 h) behind the times of the high tides at the collection site (Fig. 1, lower panel) .
A MESA plot of the data presented in Fig. 1 is shown in Fig. 2 . The OCR peaks during the 13.8 d experiment mainly occurred at 12.5 h intervals, corresponding with a circatidal rhythm. In addition, the OCR also showed minor peaks in short intervals of 8.6 h. 
Exposure to temperature changes during simulated 24 h cycles
The 5 replicate experiments of varying duration (288.5 to 401.0 h) also gave a similar result. The OCR for groups of 5 fasted glass eels observed during a 377.8 h experiment is depicted in Fig. 3 and fitted to a weighted smooth curve of 2%. The OCR remained relatively constant during the first 48 h at 13°C. About 15 cycles were observed during the 363.0 h (15.1 d) period and corresponded well with the results of the 15 temperature increases (363.0/24 = 15.1, see arrows in Fig. 3) . However, the OCR patterns did not correspond with the temperature changes (Fig. 3, upper panel) . Rather, the variation points of the OCR lagged ca. 3 h behind the timing of the temperature changes (Fig. 3, lower panel) . MESA spectra of the data set (Fig. 3) indicated that OCR peaks mainly occurred at 23.9 h intervals (Fig. 4) .
Exposure to temperature changes during simulated 12 h cycles
Five replicate experiments (duration of 260.1 to 361.0 h) all gave results similar to those presented in Fig. 5 . The OCRs showed a pronounced pattern and long time spans of rhythmicity with increasing water temperature and increased up to 22 to 23°C. The magnitude of mOCR also coincided with the increasing temperature. The 8 OCR cycles corresponded with the results of the 8 temperature increases between 14 and 23°C over 98 h (98/12 = 8.2, see arrows on Fig. 5 , region a). As the temperature increased from 23 to 27.5°C, the OCR decreased (Fig. 5, region b) . The observed rhythm had about 6 cycles during the 70 h period. The OCR patterns did not correspond with the temperature changes (Fig. 5, upper panel) . Rather, the variation points of the OCR lagged ca. 2 to 3 h behind the timing of the temperature changes (Fig. 5, lower  panel) . MESA plots corresponding to the data presented in Fig. 5 are shown in Fig. 6 . The OCR peaks for the glass eels occurred at 12.2 and 12.5 h intervals, corresponding to the increasing rate water temperature (∆t = 1°C 12 h -1 ). The instantaneous OCR also exhibited peaks at 24.1 and 24.2 h intervals.
Exposure to alternative temperature changes during simulated 14 h cycles
Among the 5 replicate experiments (duration of 208.6 to 377.8 h) showing similar trends, the instantaneous OCR recorded for a period of 377.8 h is shown in Fig. 7 . During the experiment, relatively high OCRs were observed during the initial phase of the measurements, which lasted 3 to 4 h. These fasted glass eels had a rhythmicity of about 9 cycles during the 9 alternative changes of temperature (1°C 14 h -1 ) for the 126 h experiment (Fig. 7, region a) and 10 cycles during the 10 alternative changes of temperature (2°C 14 h -1 ) for the 140 h experiment (Fig. 7, region b) . The OCR amplitude for eels subjected to a periodic change of 2°C was larger than for those subjected to a 1°C change. The OCR peaks did not correspond with the temperature changes (Fig. 7, upper panel) . Rather, the OCR peaks lagged ca. 3 h behind the timing of the temperature changes (Fig. 7, lower panel) . MESA spectra of the 2 data sets presented in Fig. 7 indicated that the OCR peak occurred at exactly 14 h intervals, corresponding to the 14 h exposure cycles (Fig. 8) .
DISCUSSION
Tidal rhythms are present in nearly all groups of marine organisms (Enright 1975 , Bünning 1977 , Palmer 1995 . There have been numerous examples of tidal-based rhythmic activities in intertidal fish (reviewed in Gibson 1984). However, Wippelhauser & McCleave (1988) stated that it would be difficult to experimentally determine whether the activity of eels represents a free-running circatidal rhythm or a free-running circadian rhythm with a bimodal activity pattern. Most studies of tidal periodicity activity rhythms have been conducted for only a few days after sample collection, and were further hindered by inappropriate methodology and technical difficulties in determining oxygen consumption using conventional respirometers (Kim et al. 1996 (Kim et al. , 1999 . In the present study, the glass eels collected in the estuary were isolated from any apparent variation in external stimuli, such as light, temperature, food, salinity or tide, which could affect the rhythmic activity of the test animals. Nevertheless, the glass eels exhibited a strong endogenous circatidal rhythm in OCR when exposed to constant conditions. The OCR rhythms were closely related to the tidal pattern at the collection site in the estuary, as the peaks in the experiments were similar to natural tides. However, unequal semidiurnal amplitudes lagged by up to 3 h behind the actual times of high and low tides in the field. The collection site, the Kanghwa estuary on the western coast of Korea, has a very strong tidal movement, with a maximum tidal range of 9 m and mixed semidiurnal M 2 tides (Kantha et al. 1996 , Kang et al. 1998 ). The physiological significance of the small OCR peaks at 7.3 and 8.3 h intervals in the groups of 5 glass eels cannot be immediately explained, but may have been due to group effects (Kanda & Itazawa 1981) .
Although many environmental factors (e.g. water temperature, odor, conductivity, salinity, light intensity and lunar phase) may affect the glass eels' migration, water temperature has been considered as one of the primary factors used by the eels to select continental water habitats (White & Knights 1997 , Linton et al. 2001 ). The experimental design in the present study focused on the effect of temperature changes on glass eels' respiration. The glass eels may experience tidal effects (12.4 h) in estuaries and diurnal environmental changes (24 h) after moving into rivers. The glass eels' OCR in the present study paralleled a gradually increasing temperature in the experimental chamber (∆t = 1°C per 12 or 24 h). The observed water temperature increases (∆t = 1°C) significantly affected the rhythmicity of OCR in the glass eels. Although it is difficult to directly compare natural and experimental conditions, glass eels are known to be very sensitive to temperature difference of even 1°C .
The glass eels, which were exposured to temperature changes over 12 and 24 h cycles, have different long-term trends in OCR (Figs. 3 & 5) . The reason for this difference was not pursed in this study, although it was assumed to be due to the response to the rate of change in temperature (Langford 1990) . Therefore, more work is needed to elucidate the respiratory adaptation on the rate of change in temperature. The mean OCRs were apparently different at the beginning of the experiments at the same temperature of 15°C (Figs. 1, 3 & 5) . Even though the observed mean OCRs are different among experiments, we considered that the differences are not significant because the 95% confidence intervals overlapped (data not shown).
The present study shows that the endogenous physiological rhythms of glass eels migrating from the open ocean to continental waters can be deduced based on Leptocephali, therefore, are subjected to changes in water temperature that are greater than 1°C (Kajihara et al. 1988 , Otake et al. 1998 . Being subjected to such changes every 24 h probably affects exogenous physiological rhythms significantly. The possibility of such an assumption is supported by well-defined daily growth increments in leptocephali otoliths (Umezawa et al. 1989 , Martin 1995 , Arai et al. 2000 , Shiao et al. 2001 . When the glass eels reach an estuary, they are faced with drastic environmental changes, including exposure to a strong 12.4 h tidal periodicity, which is in contrast to the 24 h vertical diurnal migration that they underwent in the open ocean. When glass eels were collected from estuaries with strong tides and subjected to experiments in the absence of external stimuli (e.g. water temperature, light, tidal action), their endogenous OCR rhythm displayed a 12.4 h circatidal rhythm. These results indicate that the glass eels in the estuaries were already becoming accustomed to an estuary circatidal rhythm and were adapting from their open-ocean circadian rhythm.
Although the glass eels initially exhibited a 12 h periodic OCR when exposed to a periodic 12 h temperature change, during repeat experiments a 24 h rhythm was observed. Such results are probably due to the glass eels' immediate exposure to experimental conditions after being collected from estuaries, where they were not only accustomed to circatidal rhythms, but also still retained some circadian rhythms. The eels' residual circadian rhythms then weakened with time. This assumption is supported by an experiment where glass eels were kept in dark BOD incubators for about 35 d, after which they were exposed to a water temperature change every 14 h; a period that differs from both circatidal and circadian rhythms. However, experimental results in which glass eels show sensitive responses towards 12 and 24 h periodic exposures to water temperature might be suspect if the eels have been recently collected from estuaries and are already attuned to 12.4 h circatidal and 24 h circadian rhythms. Such eels might have the rhythms coded into their physiological responses, in which case the experiment only exposes the internally coded rhythms by externalizing the physiological rhythmicity through a periodic temperature stimulus. Therefore, in the present study, the experiment with a 14 h exposure period, which is not a common divisor of 12 or 24 h (e.g. 3, 4, 6, 12, 24 h), was deliberately chosen to study the glass eels' OCR rhythmicity. The external environmental stimulus of exposure to a 14 h 'Zeitgeber' of periodic water temperature changes (1°C 14 h -1 ) delivered a clear OCR response. This response corresponded to a 14 h periodicity, suggesting that changes as small as 1°C in the surrounding environment may significantly affect endogenous physiological rhythms. The results of the present study show that the glass eels' OCR coincided exactly with the experimental exposure conditions (1°C 14 h -1 ), suggesting that environmental stimuli such as small temperature variations can significantly affect the physiology of glass eels.
These data suggest that glass eels are sensitive to temperature during upstream migration, whereby the initiation of upstream locomotion would have specific temperature thresholds within the range normally encountered in the estuary. Small temperature differences of estuary waters during the upstream migration season affected the occurrence of glass eels and subsequently the size of the catch . The ability of glass eels to respond precisely to environmental changes in estuaries may help them find a suitable habitat for their growth in continental waters.
